
I. Call to Order  

 

II. Roll Call / Notification of Senator Status  

 

III. Approval of Minutes  

DeLaurentes Presentation- Thanking students and faculty for cooperation during the evacuation.  

Drew- Looking if there could be a loud speaker for future evacuations.  

Donnie- there is a system in hayfield that projects the bell sounds, but may be able to be used as a projector for evacuation 

information. 

IV. Officer Reports  

a. President- CCSG this weekend. A proxy list is due by 5 pm TODAY. SGA elections for next year is this month, 

petitions due by march 23rd. Awards banquet April 28th and call for nominations is the 16th for club member of the 

year. Drive to Strive- sign in sheets should be in tomorrow, but trying to get them by Friday or next Friday. Capital 

day- April 5th. Day of service- April 9th  

b. Vice President- NA 

c. Treasurer- NA 

d. Secretary- NR 

e. Upper PR- Casino night- April 14th  Suggestion box is now available in the library and the student commons. 

Positive feedback so far. 

f. Freshman PR- NA 

g. Webmaster- NA 

h. Sergeant at Arms- NR 

i. Senators- Meg: Athletic department claims it’s open until 9:30, but the doors are locked before 9. The key cards stop 

working at 9. This is UPark regulated. Wanda: Meg brought it to my attention, I talked with Lisa and Scott Minor. 

We unfortunately cannot change the key cards because it’s regulated by UPark, so just allow Lisa and Scott to sort it 

out with some time. They are trying to fix it for the best! 

j. Eric: Maybe close at 9 or maybe stay open until 10 to be in sync with the science and tech center.  

k. Vince: What will happen about the outside doors? They’ve been closing earlier than they should. 

 

V. Advisor Reports 

VI. Committee Reports  

a. Academic Affairs- NR 

b. Café- NA 

c. CRC- NA 

d. Housing- NA 

e. International Relations- NR 

f. Just Do It- NA 

g. SAAB: Student Athletic Advisory Board- NR 

h. THON- Phone call from Four Diamonds family thanking Bethany, dancers, and the campus org for everything they 

do for THON. It just really puts it all into perspective. 

i. Safety Ad Hoc- Still need to meet to discuss the last meeting, which was too long ago due to the threat and spring 

break. We are looking into cameras on campus because of situations like what happened before break. Discussing 

ASAP and will bring back to SGA. Encouraging everyone to attend the safety ad hoc meetings in the oriental tea 

room, check around campus for times and dates. You also can email Donnie or Maddie. 

 

 

VII. Club Reports  

a. 4 Season’s Club- White water rafting: April 22nd – 24th. 18 spots; first come first serve. 12:15 ARB 102 meetings. 

Will need insurance card and money at the next meeting contact vym5064@psu.edu for more information.  

b. Blue &White Society- Lion Ambassadors ac 108/109 12:10 Thursday combined meetings. Paintball money due 

march 31st exw5150@psu.edu jsc5357@psu.edu  

c. Business Club- Successful fundraiser!! 

d. Engineering Club- NA 

e. Fitness Club- paintball April 3rd; April 16th color run. More details TBA 

f. Global Citizens Society- NA 

g. ISTSA- NA 

h. Lambda Sigma- NA 

i. Lazy Artist- Still working on video game tournament (EA Sports). More information TBA. Next bonfire looking to 

put together a possible water pong tournament, nerd herd may be inside doing their part of the video game 

tournament. This may be a very large event.  

j. Nit-Li Arts- NA 
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k. PSWB Nerd Herd- Trying to plan a blue chip service day. We are unsure if we can do it on the U-Wide day of 

service. Planning April 9th trip to NYC. Bus leaves at 6:30, Broadway show starts at 2:30; $30. 

l. Surveying Society- Golf tournament, more information TBA! 

m. The Revolt- Waiting on information for bingo 

n. The Students for Justice- NR 

o. PASS- NR 

p. SOAR- April 2nd volunteer at soup kitchen. If interested, check email. Or kmk5984@psu.edu for more information. 

Frist soar meeting should be a pot luck, bring food from your culture!! April 11th at 12-1 we are having a speaker 

about Islamic faith. We are looking to supply food and great event!  

****Wanda- SGA elections: Please consider the open positions for next year! Ask exec board members who hold 

the position you’re interested in, or contact Jackie or I! SAFee deadlines are this Friday, March 18 th. Link Up 

reservation (day to learn more about UPark and the campus) by 5:00 on March 22nd! This Saturday; LIU bringing 

300-400 participants to the campus to see what college can be about. If interested in volunteering, contact Wanda!  

****Jackie- Please read any email from me this week! There is so much going on, hayfield award, club nomination 

awards, many trips and activities! Will need those interested in attending the spring conference on April 2nd, please 

see me! It’s going to be a very busy couple of weeks until the end of the semester! 

****Eric- Looking Forward counts as community service; if you need it for your club, may be beneficial! 2/3 of the 

active club members must be in attendance to count as community service. 

****Mike- We are pushing everyone to be involved with the day of service. If you don’t want to do the SGA event, 

please just go out and do something to better the community as a PSU student! 

VIII. Old Business  

IX. New Business  

X. Open Forum  

XI. Adjournment 

 

Twitter.com/PennStateWB_SGA 

Wbsga.psu.edu 

FaceBook – http://tinyurl.comWBSGAfb 
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